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PROPERTY 017HERS AND OFFICIALS

DETERLIED TO

Mayor-L- an Appoints iCommlt- -

liteo to Mako .Jhoroughjn- -
vestigatioh of Situation. ' -

NEARLY ONE HUNDRED
L : MEN ATTEND MEETING

lieved That Low;Hce Can Bt
Filled and Harbor Deepened, at a

Coit ; of Lest . Than Ten ' Centt . a

'..I Yard.
it

Portlands harbor Will deepened
and the gwampa and gulches of the Mit

- side 'will be ailed on a level with sur-

rounding 'property, it the enthusiasm of
representative business men and city
official who have become interested In
the proportion count for anything. .

Extent Of the Interest manifested In
the plan' proposed hf Mayor Lane waa
ehown yesterday afternoon when nearly
100 men. representing the Pert-e- f Portl-
and, commission, the Kast Side Clvlo a
Improvement association, the city coun-
cil and tty executive board and east
and west aide ' property ownera re-

sponded to the call for a meeting; to
consider the advisability of dredging
the harbor and depositing- - the sand and
grarel In the lowlanda ot the eaat aide.

The meeting resulted in th msyor be-

ing authorised to 'appoint a committee
of Ave to formulate plana for'carrylng
out the project and thla morning he
named the following: '.

Mayor gun Oonualttee.
C F. Adams of the Port

committee, G. C. Flanders of the Kast
Side Ctrlo Improvement - association,
WhlUtey L. Boise of the east side prop-
erty 'owners, R. Ii 8abln of th city
executive board and Pan Kcllaher of the
city council. Thla committee will meet
at o'clock Thursday nfternoonfr

It will be the duty of the committee
to ascertain If the Port of Portland will
lend its assistance to the proposition;
the rhargea it wlU make for dredging
the river and depositing th gravel In

Gau::xeii bully is killed

by logger at detroit

Ont Armed Man Who Terrorized

T: Community S'aitv by a v
, Bullet.

IT" (Special Dlseeteb-- t Tke SsaraaLT
Albany. Or., Nov. 14.At Detroit, on

Sunday evening. William Edler, logger,
- shot and kUled --L. IX Hedges, another

locser. Hedces. a slant In sis, had
been drunk and returned riotous to-- the
loarsrln eamn near Detroit. He had
but. one hand, the other, having been
ammitated Tears a so. The stub of th
left hand waa armed with a covering
of wood and Iron.. On the way to th

' camp he knocked down a half dosen
men and when he reacnea tn camp at
tacked several others. Tha . foreman
waa knocked down and th drunken
logger Jumped on th luckless man and
kicked him with nia eptxea snoes. ;

He next entered the kitchen and ahot
at Mrs. William Edler. When ah tried
to take th gun away from him he
knocked her down. The woman nus
band entered with a Wlncheater rifle
and .ordered Hedgea to leav th
premises. Th latter drew hi revolver
and attempted to shoot Edler, when th
letter fired, th rifle ball ahatterlng
Hedges' head and killing htm Instantly.

Teaterdav a coroners Inquest wss
held and the Jury found a verdict of
justifiable homicide.

PORTLAND SENDS;,

(Continued from Pag One.)

J. r. Watklna of 61 East Couch
street contributed ft to Th Journal's
fund today.

TRSTa rVeTdiniairdn received yester- -
day was S6e from th First National
bank. Another of special prominence
wss Sl from th union Meat
pany. . . v ; ., ;

M im T 'Baak Statementa Called tot. '

' Washington. Nov. 14. The
ler of the treasury has issued a calt
for national bank statements at th
close of business November .

Those neat and nobby
watch attachment in tha
rons-nnl-ah gold ar gener-
ously shown In unlqu and

at deslgnltig.. They
ar a pride to gentleman'
apparel and make .

host Acceptable
anniversary

OR

; fflOUD AY GIFTS
- - r :. V

Workmanship . ia perfect
and prices auractlve. Hand-ao- m

ngrmvd monograms
a feature. Also reversed
for aeallng purpoaea. , Th
buckl or flat charm effects
are substantial looking.

PATEX PHILIPPE WATCHES
-

World-ronow- B

Perfect Timekeepers '

1 ... if1

STS

Tire

FILL SlVAf.lPS

th lowlaada; th sum th property own
er will b willing to pay for having
their property ' improved along the w.
terfront and In connection with the nils
th amount th city will be willing to
pay for having th work performed; th
character and quantity of th gravel
necessary. to be moved' to deepen th
harbor, and th amount or gravel neces- -
sary to make th nils. This commit
tee will make reports- of Its Invest!
gatlons to such of the organisations a
are interested in lit project -r-

,'.. Will Surrey Bive Tint.
The first rork of th committee will

be to start th Port or rortiana com
mission 'at work making a preliminary
aurvcy of the river to determine tn
sort of arravel to P-

- nanoieo. several
engineers war of the opinion that thor
was cement- - aravei in tna river wnor

la desired th dredging ' should be
don, but Joseph Paquet, who haa had
considerable experience in river worn,
said that ther. was ljttlo!or none.of
thla. Inatead. ther was sand and line.
loos gravel, he said.,- -

If th dredging, usu to oa oon ir
cement gravel tha expense would b
heavy, but If th gravel Is loose It la
aid that the fllla can b. mad for

lee than 10. canta a cubic yard. .

Mavor I.ane called th meeting 10 or
der yesterday afternoon and stated hia
nhlect In assembling so representative

body. He aald the time waa rip for
PortlHnd to do some work to acoompuan
something and urged all factlona to
unite In on grand effort to Improve th
harbor and make th fllla or th swamps
oa the t aid. - ' , ., 'u

- Beaad to 1111 iowlaad.
"We will fill th lowlands If w hav

to do It by private contract and pay
it cents a cubic yard for th earth,"
aald Whltaev L. Hols. "We believe.
however, that It will be of greater no--

fit to tha cltv and that the work will
be Adone more cheaply If tha Port of
Portland commission will put the dredges
to work, and deepen th harbor and
lepostt tha debris In th alougha on th
eest aids."

Knthuslastic speeches were mad by
Councilman Shepherd. O. C. Flanders,
P. L. Willis, Captain Pease. Joe Paquat
and others. After hearing different
view on tha situation It waa decided
that work could b facilitated by tha ap-
pointment of a committee, which waa
named by th mayor thla morning. "

NORWEGIANS CHOOSE
CHARLES FOR KING

- --- (Jearaal Special Servlre.) ,
Christlanla. Nov. 14. Although re

turns ar Incomplete the vote polled
show an overwhelming majority In fa- -

r

King Hakon VII of Norway.

im uf riiun cnariea jt ittfrnfrtrrof
king of Norway. Th vot, as received
so far ahow 133.(36 lor and 2.73
against the monarchy. Charles assume
th title of Hakon VII. '

SAID. MRS. FITZHERBERT
DID NOT HAVE A CHILD

- (Jaarssl Bpedal sarrire.t '
' London, Nov. 14. Lord Stouton, Mrs,

Fltslierbert's cousin and confidant, to
whom she left all her paper and a com
mission to write her vindication, test!
fled in a court of law that no child
waa born to Mrs. Fltxherbert.
Lord Stouton swore further that In 1837
he and th Duk r of Wellington
were appealed to by an fmpostor who
claimed to b an Issue of the marring
of Mrs. Fltxherbert and her royal hus-
band.-
' "I did not trouble myself to notice th

claim," lord Stouton testified.

YELLOW HAWK MILLS,
. DESTROYED BY FIRE

7 ygpectal' Dispatch to The Joans!.)
Walla Walla, Wash., -- Nor. 14. Th

Tallow Hawk mills, two miles south of
Walla Walla, were destroyed by fir at
10:10 o'clock this morning, entailing a
loaa of flO.000, with email insurance.
Th mill waa th f)rt ever built la
Walla Walla county and waa erected In
1171 by Charles Kinsman, an old plo-eer- ..

'

Excitement Among the Boys.
Great Interest and enthusiasm 1s be

ing stirred up among th boys of this
city aa ' th result of a unique and
original' offer mad by 'Samuel Rosen
blatt Co. 4

- -,

. Thla atore announces that tha sales-
man for Ederhelmer, Stein St Co., makers
of XtragoodD boys' clothing,! Chicago,
will call upon them within 10 daya and
they offer to give, free, any ti XtragooD
ault In their atore to the first boy un-

der 14 who finds and Identifies this sales-
man. ....

A feature of the plan I th pn set
expression which must be used by the

who are required to
my. , ''Ton are from Ederhelmttr, Stein
A Cft.. Chicago, - and sell XtragooD
clothes " Th salesman, it Is aald, will
not admit his identity unless addressed
In these precise words.

80 active have th boy become In
their anarch that every stranger who
readiest town I quickly besieged and
tvelnned by a crowd of young aleutha.

Preferred Stock Gassed ae4s.
Allan A Lewis' Best-Bran- d-
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Royal
Baknung
Powder
is made of Grape
Cream of Tartaro

AbsolutelyPure.
T Makes the food

' more Wholesome
and Delicious.

0. W. P. S RY. FRANCHISE TO

BY VETOED BY KAYOR

Oregon City Executive Says He

Mutt Bopto Will of the ;

People. '"

(SmcIiI MiBatck to tb Jearsalt
Oregon City. Or., Noy. 14. Mayor B.

Sommer decided at noon today to
veto th ordinance paased by tte eouncll
granting a franchla of 18 yeara to the
O, W. P. V By company. H haa called
a special meeting of tha council tonight
and will return th ordlnanc with-- his
veto at that time. He . will present a
maaaaga stating that he maintained all
along tha franchla was good one Da

ha was a servant of tha people and Tad
to bow to their will. A petition algnd
by 40 Htixen was preaented to tha
mayor aaklng him to veto tn rrancniae.

There Is a possibility of th franchla
being passed over th veto at th meet
ing tonight. This will require seven
votes and th O. Wr P. k. By company
ar only sure of six.; ,

CIRCUS ANIMALS ESCAPE
INTO A SOUTHERN SWAMP

jnmnmt SpeeUI Stvle.V.
Arkansas Cltv. Ark.. Nov. 14. Two of

(0 cars of a circus train' were ditched
near Norphletr Arkansas, on a sharp
curve' last night- - On breeding lioness
escaoed. - Another case waa wrecked
containing 10 hue snakes of tha py
thon- - "and boa - --constrictor vans-tie- s,

all of 30 feet length. These hava
disappeared., into the swampa. terror
ising th people or Mortn isorpniet,
killing horses, cow, dogs and pigs. Th
total loas to the circus ia $20,690.

Tip. an elephant, leaped and aaved
lila life.- - Four- - showmen ar missing.
It Is'Teported that. 'the black lion, Jri
Davis, la preying on tn rarmere- - stock:

f
HIGHWAYMEN HOLD UP

AND ROB PASSENGERS

IJeviaal Sneela 8ervfc.)
Chllllcothe. Mo. Nov. 14. Four high

waymen held up th Wabaah railroad
atatlon at Oallatln crossing last night,
lined up aeven passengers and tha sta
tlon agent and took 1100 and soma lew
lry. On woman's belongings were un

touched.
Several arrests hava been mad and

It Is aald that the members of a promi
nent family ar implicated.

WOODBURN FIRE COMPANY

. HOLDS ANNUAL MEETING

(ftfieclal Dhmateb te The Janraal.)
t th. an--1

I nuai - meeting- - ofthe- - Wootlbum Fir
company last night tb following Of
ficer were elected: K. M. Hicka, presl
dent; M. K. McOrath. secretary: A. P.
Braalgar, treaaurer; W. P. Pennebaker,
chief; O. D. Henderson, assistant' chief.

- Th city council will be petitioned to
purchsse another hose cart and th
company will provide a hose.

HEAVY STORM RAGING

OFF ATLANTIC COAST

" (Jonrasl BpeHil Rrv1e.
Norfolk. Va.. Nov. 14. Th worst

storm of th season' Is raging off tha
Atlantlo coast today. , Reports from
vessel that hav reached port Indicate
that loss of Hf and damage to craft
may result from heavy seas. and. th
fierce gale.. -- . . t

.Great
China
Crockery Sale
It will save yqu
lots of money
' Valuable
Coupons'glven"

with every
purchase. Don't
miss this sale.

h': Great "

American Importing Tea Co.

S.w5SiiiUi)'rt:
; Our 100 stores

help us io help you
- .

' ' '

i
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FEDERATION AIDS

THE PRINTERS

Assessment of One Cent a Week

zron Each Member la Levied to
'Help Eight-Hou- r: Fight.

" ( .

- ." ; :,'

RESOLUTIONS PASSED -
INDORSING SCHMIT2

Flourishing Financial Condition It
Shown by Annual Reports of Sec-xetar- jr,

and Treasurer Copper-gmith- a

Denied Charter.

? (Juorssl apedal Inrvlee.) ' ;

Plttsburx. Nov. 14. Th second day's
session of the American Federation of
Labor waa called to order by President
Qompera. who called John Mitchell to
th atand. Th executive council's re-
port waa read. Tha coppersmiths wer
dnld a chrtr. s ;

On cent week on each member waa
assessed to aid tn printers in ineir
fight for, an eight-hou- r day.

A resolution Indorsing Mayor Schmlts
of San' Francleco was adopted and a
telegram, apprlalng him of th fact sent.

AVooA riaaaoial bowing. : '

Frank Morrison, secretary of th
American Federation of Ijibor, sub-
mitted his annual report, which In part
follows: ' '

It Is with pardonable pride that I
report at th Tina of thla fiscal year,
IU4.285.44 In th treasury, the high
water mark in. th history of tha Fed
eration. Tha total recelpta from all
sources ar $!07,417.6J. divided aa foH
lowa: Per! capita tax. tUS.s7s.ll: aup-pile- s,

$10, 014. S3; American Federatlon- -
1st. 1:5.724.67; assessment. 4.Zs.ez;
defense fund. $14,6.3. and premium
on ' bonds, 40.'76. The expenses ar
$194,170.10, aa follows: . From th gen-
eral fund, 1130.O77.I2; American

I24,(2$.M; assessment, $17.-6- .;

defense fund, tl.lt7.18; pre-
miums on bonds. $185.65; leaving a bal
ance of recelpta Over expenses of til.'
247. H. 'The receipt.-fee-th- a American
Federationlst exceeded expenses to th
amount of $70.71. Receipt from de
fense fund ar $1. 961.63; expenses,
$1,197.11; surplus for defenao fund, $13,- -

7.4t. - -'. ' V -

Olukrtors and trikao.
"Reports" from the aecretariea of tt

of our lit international organisation
furnish u with th . information that
ther hav been taaued during th past
year 1.10 charters; t.SSt charter aur- -

rendered 1.931 of - th charter sur
rendered were local of - international
uniona and 43 affiliated direct with th
American Federation of Labor. Of tha
lattrnumbertwere suspended f-- r

nonpayment of per capita tax. 69 wer
ordered., to - join. - newly - formed interna-
tional rgantsatlona,- - W disbanded .and
on charter revoked."

"Full and complete reports hava been
received from 99 international organ!-- .
satlona and from a email number of
local unions, which snow mat mere
wer LIST strikes. In whleh. ther wer
107,261 involved. Of that number ,--
350 were benefited and 03.023 not bene
fited. The total cost of strikes reported
on was I3,n,t1.2. : ,

: "The outlook for the coming year la
good. Tha trad unlonlata ar forcing
Improved conditions upon ' th ' organ-
ised and unorganised workers, and ar
better qualified and equipped today than
eter before to secure favorable consid-
eration of their demands, and th adop-
tion

'of mora equitable lawa." , .

. TisasnrWs Ssaport. ' ..

John B. tnnon, treasurer, .read hit
report. In part aa roiiowa:

"I am well aware of th fact that
many of th newspapers of th coun-
try and, unfortunately, a good many
of our own member, aasert that the
trad union movement haa been In a
great measure a ' failure during the
recent past. - To ma ft appears ss though
only th. surface of tha trade union
movement ia observed by tha people who
make statements of this character. They
hav no conception of the Increased
dlsciplln that haa taken plac amorf
at least all of' the older trad unions,--

they cannot and do not realise tha ever
Increaaing solidarity of the whole-move-

meat Aft.jeara,, sgn.lt would hi
been impossiDi ror tne primers 10 nave
mad the successful cam pa I gj, for the
enforcement of the eight-ho- ur day that
they hav. mad thla year, and these
points of vantag sained by th trad
union ar mor than an offset to any
defeats ihey may hav encountered.

Xos of Membership.
,Th fact that . w hav lost somt

members Is nothing unusual, nor Is it
anything to slve one alarm. Th real
soldiers of th trad union movement
are atlll fighting under Its bannera, just
aa Undismayed and as fearless as they
hav aver been. Mr. Parry, with his mob
of would-- b destroyer of th trade
union movement, haa been almost for
gotten. He Is lost to view entirely snd
haa been succeeded, a, far as his or-
ganisation Is concerned, by on Mr.
Post, who will In th near future be
only a mil epos t Indicating the progrese
of th trad union movement.

'Ther 1 no occasion to be dismayed,
Ther are great questions to solve, and
they will be solved Just as soon ss th
general Intelligence or the workers and
their efforts In "their organised capac-
ity hav dveloperth right solution.
With ateadfaatnesa and continued loy-
alty to 1 th trad union, tha workers
can expect to achieve In th future
greater successes than they hav ever
achievedtn th past; ana With tn print-
er having won the! lght-ho- ur day
It will not b long before other trado
wilt b. abl to fall In line, and tho
eight-hou- r day will become universal
among the working people of th North
Amertvan continent."- - ,'

fiYDE 01N THE RACK

(Continued from Page One.)

a series of instructions to Fields aa to
tha course he should pursue relative to
every bill that, appeared In the legisla-
ture at Albany)-- - last-- session. He ad-

mitted that he bad received instructions
relative to taxation and to hav a pro-
posed measure killed because it affected
Buffnik county, where Mr." Hyde had a
residence.'"'.

. - - MoCall Reads for SVobbyts.
Mr. McCall submitted a statement

that he bad made te th trustees of the
New Tork Life Insurance company, of
which concern h is president, offering
to return to ths company the $235,000
advanced Andrew Hamilton If th. latter
did not return th. money by lecember
It. H aald that Mr. Hamilton was
either In Paris or NeuhelYni and that he
had ordered him to return to New Tork.
but had not received reply.

President McCall stated that th board
of directors had resolved that frier
should be no mor secret .lobbying, but
that opposition to measures should here-
after be open- - v

EVENING, NOVEMBER It, ,

PILES CUr.ED
QUICKLY, AT HOME

'V ill. J

Why Suffer Atony Any Longer When
You Can Get a Quick, Sure Cure
For Your Pileg by Simply Send-
ing Your Name and Address?

Trial Sraoksg Is at Absolutely Tree,
Vials) Wrmppes to Sivery

Oa. Who Writes.
To let a surgeon operate on you for

piles ia foolhardy. It is suicide. The
moment you cut into those tender mus-
cles you throw awayl ten years of your
life in energy, life-bloo- d and vigor, be-
sides rendering a sure cur. of . your
piles almost Impossible.
' The wonderful Pyramid Pile Cur
makes an operation unnecessary, You
cure yourself with perfect ease, in
your own home, and for little expense.

Pyramid Pile Cure gives you instant
relief. It Immediately heals all sores
and ulcers, reduces congestion and In-
flammation! and takes away all pain.
Itching and Irritation. Jua a little of
the treatment la usually sufficient to
glv a permanent cure.

Pyramid Pll Cur la prepared In tha
form of auppoaltorles so they can be
applied directly to. the parts without
Inconvenience, or .. Interrupting your
work In any way.

We are aemdlnr a trial treatment
free of charge to every on who sends
nam and address. "W do thl to
prove what we say about th,le wonder-
ful remedy la true.

After you have tried the aample
treatment, and you are satisfied, you
can get a- - full regnlar-slse- d treatment
of Pyramid Pile Cur at your drug-
gist's for 60 cents. If h hasn't it,
send us the money snd we will send
you th. treatment at once, by mail, In
plain sealed package.

Send yor name and address at one
for a trial of thla marveloua quick,
sure cur. Address Pyramid Drug Co.,
7&0S Pyramid Hide. Marshall. Mich.

ATTORNEY DECLARES

V (Continued from Page One.)

apparent, according to aklllfal lawyers,
that Harrlman wishes to preclude' the
possibility of other roads gaining an
entrance Into th city. Th legal phases
of th situation were thus set forth by
a lawyer who la recognised as a master
of transportation and --corporation laws

Would Xe SUvals Ont.
"All railroads in th middle west

must hasten to procure terminal at
seaports, Th Chicago, Milwaukee 4k

Bt. Paul, th Northwestern snd. In fact,
all roads that do not now hav termtnala
at aom. port, ar. hurrying frantically
to connect with affiliating Paclfle
coaat lines) or to construct their own
lines to th coast. Th 8t Paul and th
Northwestern 'and other linea without
seaport terminals sr. simply moving
heaven and earth to get to porta

"This Is th. reason the federal con-

stitution contains a provision called tha
port preference claua' which say thai j

congress shall not legislate In any man-
ner to give ene port a preference over
another. This means that. If congress
shall enact rat regulation legislation It
most hot bo of a nature to operate to
the disadvantage of one seaport over
another. 1 It will not be within th
power ef esnsrsaa to invest the inter- -,

state commerce commission --

to name a rat. on one-roa- d that
ahali discriminate against any seaport
In favor of another.

Vort rrefsreno Clans.
"""This boH preference clause Id not
generally familiar to lawyers whose
practice baa not canea mem 10 siuay
Into the - question ' oioseiy. bui can 1
worry whether or not the railroad law-
yers will understand what I am getting
at; they know It full well, and all rail
lines are realising that th possibility
of rate legislation ta such aa to make it
Imneratlvely essential that an roaas
est to salt water or to porta on fresh
water that are designated as port of
antrv '

The situation haa been canvassed thor-
oughly and 1 some municipal expeSta
have feared that section 3 and subdi-
vision of section 73 of ths city charter
are not exactly adequate to give the
cltv a club sufficiently menscmg to com
ml th Harrlman aystem to acquiesce
tn tb municipal belt line. Dtseuaalnr
this phase of th matter, th lawyer re
ferred to said: j.:.

'Charter May Fall. .'

- The charter contains two provisions
for the city to exercise the right of
eminent domain. Section 3 expressly
rays that such a right shall be exercised
Yormunlclpal purpoaea.' and sub-oi- vi

Mon of section 73 .that it shall be
ritor public purposes.' Undoubtedly, the
railroad company will conatrue tnes
clauses as referring to uses that pertain

ernmentsl machine and not to a, belt
line that Is not directly or Indirectly
a part of the municipal government.

"Now. notice that the Harrlman peo
ple hurry to buy aeveral pieces of water'
front property not along the line of any
of their branches. For what do they
want this property? Simply that they
may be in a position ss a transportation
line to retain concurrent rights with any
other corporation, municipal or traction,
that might condemn that property In the
courts.

Has Flayed ImbUe Oame.
"The Harrlman system haa played a

subtle game and In a measure has
secured th vantag point in the battle
for local supremacy In the transports
tlon situation.

"If the people of this city .really
want to save the situation snd prevent
the bottling up of the waterfront, if
they want to have a municipal belt line
and provide that, all roads that'gpply
for entrance to Portland may come in, itmay be neceasady to adopt stringent
tactics. Ther is th Fourth-- - street
franchise of the old Oregon - Central,
now controlled by the Southern Pacific
which apparently Is terminable at will
by the council." , -

Experts claim that the only econom-
ical solution of the Harrlman weat side
transportation problem ia for tha traf-
fic to be brought into the city via the
Jefferson street line and connect the
present terminus at Jefferson street
with, the Union station with a belt line.

The Oaly lolatloa. .

This would bo done, so claim the it
perts, by bringing the west side traf-
fic Into the city Via the Jefferson street
line from Whltesen junction, Instead
of via the other west aids line that
comae inioogsyvla the line down Fourth
street, or by bridging the Willamette
sbove the city. The cost of the latter
enterprise, so it' , was stated . today,
would b close to upon which
Interest and sinking fond charges on
th. bonds would be close" td 10 per cent,
or $100,000 a yea-s-

'It will be seen that thee facts
prove that tha city of Portland has the
final advantage, and that the, la ' In
th hands of th councilman a club so

Saved fey Dynamite.
Sometimes, a flaming city I saved by

dynamiting a space that the fire eaa t
cross, r Sometimes, a rough hangs on so
long you feel as If nothing but dyna-
mite would cur It. SS. T. (Jray of Cal-
houn, tla., writes: '"My wife had a very
tsrsvsted cough, which kept her

awake nights. Two physicians could
not help her, so ah took lr. Kins'
New Ptscovery for Consumption, Coushs
and Colds Trhlcli essed her rough, aav
her sleep snd finally cured her."ftrlctly scientific cure for bronchitis
and I Grippe. At gkldmnre's drug
store, HI Thlnd street, price 0n and

1.09; guaranteed. Trial bottle free.

1SC5.
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CHESTERFIELD CLOTHES are entirely out

of the ordinary, in the style models, in the exclusive-nes- s

of patterns, in the quality of fabrics and the ex-- --

Cellencies of workmanship. ,No, exaggeration when
... . ........ n a ;.:,.;.- , .I',...
we say they are superior to the product of the aver-ag-e

custom' tailors.
' CHESTERFIELD Sack: Suits.

' .1 j j..i.t. 1 -- 1 ri 1 :j '"'

II). Single ana uoumc urcaaicu.iiiuucis lur uusmcsj

wear $18.00 to $40.00. English Walking

Frock Suits, $25.00 to $35.00. Correct FULL1

DRES9and TUXEDO Suits, $45.00 to, $00.00.
;

. If the front of coat in a Chesterfield Suit curia back
- y1c or breaks in one' vear's wear'customer can'

1

P have a new suit Free, or if

FIELD Overcoat breaks

Ny ' wear you can-hav- e a

strings to this proposition

Good things in Men's"

wear with the best clothes

IS. E
josl Style iai Canity

XVtgetable PrtpnralionrarAs-

similating the Food andBegula-tin- g

the Stomachs andlkwels of

Frornoles DigestionXheeifuir
ness and RestContains neither
Orium.Morphine norMineral
IVOTTiAXlCOTIC.

7.i ri tsfst,

.XpcrfcdRcrufidyforCoiwOpAvj
lion, so ur 9(oinacn.viairnoea

ferrns .Convulsions .Feverish-nes- a

and Los9 op Sleep.
eaasajssaasssaajsiaiBisas

' TuSimiW Signahjr of

NEW "YDTIK:

II

Pcact copt or wiABam.

';--. THB

'""I ORBOON.

November

Loans and discounts. .1.1J, 711. 40
V. 8. bonds to Bee. Clr. 500,000.04
U. 8. and other bonds

and pram Sl4.6S4.tt
Roal estate ...... 1,10.H
Office furniture and

fixtures r. ............ 4,600.06
Bank building .......... 116,000.00
Cash and due

banks ,....,.,,.., 1,124, 141.7S
j.

'V 'l.i2i,2.j
"Attest,

karge snd portentous In' Its battering
possibilities that tha.Harrlman forces
will not csre to engage the menVbers of
the council In battle If they prepare
properly for and ahow that they
really wish to protect the future of the
city from of valuable
rights that should henceforth' be open
to ell lines alike." ssld The Journal's
Informant. "It la up to the council;
can aave the day." ;A

Tftfl aVrrlT Hem.
(Jonrasl Bpeelal srrtce.

Portsmouth. Vs., Nov. 14. Th
cruiser t'olumbla, with Uecretary ,of
War Tift aboard, arrived In Hampton
Roads this morning.

if

C :

'the front in CHESTER- -

or loses shape in a year's

new Overcoat ?Free No

try it.; i
Ftfrnishings and Hats to

money will buy.

C-f-fl

269-27- 1 MORRISON ST.

For Infants and Children.

Tho Kind You Have

cy;.;- m '

Bears the
Signature;

Use

U, For Over-Thirt-
y

Years

CapIUl ......... .......I 190,000.0b
Sur. and. und. profits..., 225,111.81

'Circulation 600,000.00
Dividend unpaid ;,...Vi 80l.0
Deposits 4,89S,I44.4J

ti.ii4,:i.ti
correct: J. C Alnsworth,"President"

CHRISTMAS IN MEXICO.

gpeelal pnllsnaa Xxeunlon Trala via
Soataere raelfls Ballroad.

On December II a epeclal excursion
train will leave Han Francisco via the
Bout hern Psctfle for the City of Mexico
Low rates hsvs been' made for points
on the Southern Pacific In Oregon, par
tlculsrs by ssklng any Southern Psclflo
agent or writing A.. L, Craig, general
passenger sgent, Portland, Oregon. .;

T. M. 0. A, Foandef Burled.
London, -- Nor. 4. Pttr ttnnrg W11- -

llama.' founder of the TV M. C, A wag
burled today. ,

;."V 8TATEKENT Or CONDITION" OF

The United 'States National Bank
' ' -

.' ' Of PORTLAND, ;

V'At the CTose of Bustness , lloi. ;

..
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